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AT THK 'HAND-BOAKDS- ."

vuhnkuktonk vr tiik oitirm. laip u
amiiriril tMVOMKU VBHKMUNIKH.

no
An AMeuiliMg " On ThoiiMiiil (lathered un

Ilia Wrlth Mountain on HuimLjt What
k Itepnrler Haw In III. Ditto Tho

Oler Ilia IIIIK

Abo llurjinl and hi gang of outlaw made
llio "1 Und. Hoards" h orlloiluf Ijitucnstor
county's criminal history liy selecting that
part el tliu WoUh Mountain it tliolr head
ilinrtcrs when thny wore IiikUIvoh from of
Jimlict. 'Ilm ''Hand lltmrds" wltl mid a
chapter to the religious history of tint county
whllo Alio mill lilit associate nro behind
prison bar. When tholr torniH expire mid the
they return to tholr hoinosou tlio inmintnln I,
they will find erected it handsome chavel
within sight or their old haunts. Tlio credit
Tor thn erection et the chapel bolting mainly
to 1'. ,. Supplno, n hottetoloiil (Junker, who
live at llouoylirook, Chostorcotinly.

As detective from thlniitlailoliilngcuiit.
tlo wore continually searching lor tlio Utiitl
or outlaws who wore constantly committing that
depredations on tlio farmers II In K ! thn lie
valley nenr tlio iiioiiuUIn anil who llixl to
tlio mountains whore they wore nolo In tholr
hiding plan-- , Mr. Nupploo reasoned with
himself that there wit u wny to atop those or
depredation. After insturoconsldorallou lie el
concluded to make hii etlorL 111 plan win
torotivort them to Christianity, to litilhl n
million church for tlio colored jiooplo, lsrgo
numtmrs of whom llvo on tlio motin-tai- n lit)

niul who tip to thia tlmn wtiro without
church or clergy. Alter raioml commutil-cation- , to

hail lxon published In thn local cns
.Mr. Supptoo applied to the chnrluhlu et
thl and other counties for contribution to
alii him In till-- , work. Ho wni successful
beyond hi oxH'tatlon. HI first slop wan
to organize a .Sunday school. Ho inado n
tour of tlio mountain nud notllli'd all lho
colored pwiplo that lho school would ti
organized on Sunday, MaylM, IVS, nt .LIO In
the nfleriioon. Promptly at that hour lho wa
school wa organized with 10 persons present.
Mr. Hupplco wax ihofton superintendent,
David I'loinwm, nsslMant Hiiporlntcii
denti Mrs- - M. A Warner, IrmMirnr, of
Mlns Ailtilo Hnliliinon, wvri'tary Adam
Detiula and t'harlo, (Itllllth, llhrarliiiv,
mid MaKiflo Joniv, aa.tltaul ocrotary.

Through tlio cllorta of llieio olllcora thirty
ihllilrtm wore Induced to attcmt lho Sunday
oliool during la,t noiLioti.

On JunoO, of thNicar, the .Sunday Nchool ror
wan roorKanlrud. 'Ill In ear. hunoor, it
la under thn atipka, of the American
.SiiiicUy School I iilou, and to'
Kov, t. ltlemi'n.ii)ilor, their reprwntathe. day
I'ptolhM tlmo tlio Sunday Fchool hati boon
hold in the wood near the " Hriiul.llo.iril,'
and, of conmi-- , wua Interfored with hy the or
woather frequently. Now there nro 12 chil-
dren enrolled a meiubcrs of the fcjtinday
n hoel.

Tho Woatmlnstor proahytory aN.i twik
hold of the matter, ami through tliolr aid a
ilayiH'lKKil hi Iwi'ii oataultahed. 'Uioy Mint
Allium Church, a Kraduatoof l.lmxilit mil-crlt-

to Inxtruct the clilldruu. Ho went
from hoiiao In lioiiv, and after miiuIiik a
lo UulldlnR foranchool hou.no, sixty drtj
!Ko, ho oouuU hi nchool. Thirty Lhlldrcii
anawered roll call tliu tlrot day, Hlmo thou
the dally altondauco ha) Iimii from 10

to U. '1 no prouroiw made by the puplU has
been or tutlfu!tory, and the l'rb)tery
will no doubt make tlio xchool a ermaoeiit
lnatltutlou, if the board of director of the
townahlp do not build a achool fur the do
children lhliiKon the mountain.

After Mr. Supploe had rained a hum of no
money by contribution HiitUclent to jimtiry
him to ko aheiiil, ho punhaatd from Jaoou
Warner a tract of laud on which to build a
chapel. Mr. Warner old tlio laud for it tery
moderato price. Mechanlttweroat once iut
to work and the foundation walla wore built.

ton.M iihioni; uit(i,
Sunday, August Sth wa denlgnatol it, the

2S
date lor the laying of the tormr-stoiio- . A

mnro beautiful day could lint hate boon
selected. Tho coremonicm brought touothor
5 larger number of porou than otor bofero
awtcmbled at the ' Hand Hoards" on any
one occasion. Tho farmers el the lieau
tlful alley below the mountain with
tholr famine turned out In Torce , lho
resident el ScrulUown, Ixmnctown and
Cablntowu wore well roprosoulod . Chester
county sent It ropreontntle , Now Hol-

land, I'lntrclilown und other illago hol)l
to swell the iniMilKir and oten I'hlladelphia
mint one of lla bonotolonlgeutlomont to laku
urt in the oiorclsew. 'I hero wore fully 1,000

lerson present at lho exorcise hold In the i

wood near tin. site of the proiwsod now
chapel, and they wore attentholy listened to.
A small platform had boon erected, and on
beuchoH facing it wore placed the children
whohaTobeou attending the day and Sun
day school.

t'romptlv at lho appointed hour for the
corner atouo laying oxerclse to begin, Mr.
Supplee sto')iKl to llio piauorm anu

that a the American .Sunday School
I'nlou h ul charge el the school, it w a pror
that their ropreseutatlo, Ho v. Koimonsny-de- r,

should conduct the sumo.
ThU rotereud gentleman, on taking the

chair, said ho wa glad to soe so many per-
sons present on thl Interesting occasion. Ho
had attended the Sunday school orgauiution
on the mountain In Juno, and, whllo the at
tendance was not large, lie lull oucourngod.
Tho school ha continued to grow larger, It
has a prosperous future and the good to be
accomplished by thl mission school cannot
be foretold. Ho luvokod the Messing of Oed
on thia school and It workers.

Mr. Church, the toacher, said two of lho
small chldron would faortho gathering with
a hymn. Ho asked that the parta the little
one take be not criticized too sotorely.
Sixty days ago they did not know their
alphaboL Thoy go to the school willingly ;

they hae retentlo momorlo? It wa 1U
Urm belief that the future would show that
tlio rare and attention bestowed on those llttlo
ones will bring forth good fruit. I.lziio HooU
and Mosea lloblnson then liiouiitcd the
rostrum and sang "I'ull for the Shero." Tho
school was next put through an exorclso In
spilling, in which all the members acijultted
tbomsoUOM with orodlU

John McOIlI, aPhlladolphlanwhohascon-trlbuto- d

erv liberally to church charities,
was cull oil ujion for mi addro. l!os.tld that
all know the I)h Ino common d to go work
In the inoyard. Kery one knows tholr
duty and should purlorm It, and a to how
they porfermed that duty they must render
an account at the llnal Judgment. All
around are line Held that have boon re--

Uoemod Irein stony placoa. Thl mountain
Is a Hold rlpo for the harvoit. Ho made an
eloquent appeal fur funds to complete the
church.

JOHN II. I.ANIUH' Alllllll t.
Hon. John If. I.andl, of the

legislature, was next on the programmo for
an addros. Ho said : " It wa with more
than ordinary gratitlcatlou that ho witnessed
this largo gathering of citizens upou thia
occasion. This turnout et the populacu of
this section Indicates, In a largo degree, the
Interest manifested In the work of orectlng
upou this spot, the Welch mouutalu Sabbath
school chapel. This la not ouly gratifying
to those whu uro engaged In thl apodal
work, hut It la highly encouraging ito those
who are laboring to bring the gonpol or Christ
to those who have hitherto boon so uuforlu-natoa- s

not to hno boon made acquainted
with Its purifying Inllueuconnd sanctifying
power. It Is proper that a largo portion of
liioso who oucourago mis oww j "
lireseuco ami that a majority of those
who take an uctito Interest In this work
should be cltl7.cn of Lauctstor county.

It Is generally supposed that iih tar back tm
17&5 one hundred years ago, lllshop As-bur-

or Virginia, UHtabllshod the first Sab-

bath school in America. This, bottoser, Is
not tlio case. Kollablo statistics co lar toward
proving the very lutoronting historical fact
that l'ounsylvanla's garden spot, Lancaster
county, iurnished the llrst Uuuday school fu
America; lhatdurlug 1740 nearly half a cen-
tury prior to the tlmo el lllshop Asbury, old
I.udwlg Hacker established the UrstSabbatb
school lit America, in the village of Kphrata.
I.ancastor county therefore is tha original
home of the American Sabbath school.

If our ancestors uearly a century and a

half ago were the pioneers et this cause on
the Western hemisphere, there is sutUclent
...i io ,r,r,c tiifilr rhlldren in our ?dav to

r. mtn iim wasta nlaces and there oathor
together tlio little ones ana acquaint them
TvUli the gospel. Among a poopie wno nro

as advanced and a prourontlvn on all olhor
mutters, who nro a willing to loud n hand In
encouraging mid tarrying on many other
K'od worksMariithopooplooftlioOldtliiiird,

cjiinot lie iMimlblo that they are lukewarm
Indlirorvut In a tnatlor that lay audi

strong claims to tholr attention ami which
largely allocta tholr own lutorist.

Tho lient Inlcresl or the comniuulty
that Its cltlronshlp be watched with ft

Igllant oyn mid guardml with Jimloun (uro.
Intoiust el otory man and woman In the

community I largely Itnolvod In lltllln-rIiI- h

Your comrorlK. your happlno,, your
prosnorlly, your nil ilomaiids that your com-

munity be cotnposod of gissl clllreua. A na-

tion's strength cannot ho asurisl hy the
number or Its army, the slnor Its lleots, the
nxtout or It territory or the vanities of II

lliK'ksaud herds, but rather by the nuiiilmr
ILh good men and good women. 'I hey are

those through which you muni operate to
reach and mould and Inllueiico it nation. You
cannot expect to be able to reform all bad
(Miopia You might n well expott to shear

King or lMrknosKuf hislulluoiioo. There
un reason, Howoier, why all should not ho

done In thl, direction that cm possibly Ixi

donoi and that much urn be tlouo must be
patent to nit.

A you solect lho young, growing, vig-
orous trow In lour jnni and
oruhanl on which to bud and graft jour
cholctsl varletlo of Irtill, so In selecting

clas of subjects to oporatoon who can
the most readily trained and lulluoncod

-- and that clax uniiuoslloiiably are our
young iieoplo. Asjoticau liilluonco the
Inclination Of the troe by lionilliig lho twig

nniMilliiK you can Itilluom-- lho lite
the young by Instilling I" thoiu wivi and

good principle during tholr early oiith.
Vouarolltliig forjour boy and girl,, then
why should not all willingly Join band, and

Chrlsll.tu.llko enough to lutorenl them-se- l
im In Isiysand girl who htto no one else

take the proper ctro of thoiu.
Mr. Utml H Kiticluded with an etotloul

apiMnil to all to aid with tholr mum the
good so auspiciously begun.

ItKX.tlthH Jit OlIIKIt.
'lho sang the tilth hymn, "Wo

I'ralno Tlioo, t) (iol, for lho Sou or Thy
Ixjte," after which Mr. Church wa, called on
foran addros. Ho said Sunday school work

more lmiortnnt In sotno particular than
church work, and was a noble work to boon,
usireil In. Ho next referred to those phllati
thrnplsl who send their money thouunds II.

mile away whllo they neglect lienor lug t.eo.
charily at homo. 'lho establishment et thl
inUnlon on lho hill wa, the beglliullig urn M.
great reform, ami Instead of riot, peace and I'.
order will reign. Ho dwelt on the Import-
ance II.

of txiutrlbutlng monov to put the mis-
sion church on a good foundation. Ho an k oil

the symp.ithy et the gathering In the
shape et the mighty dollar.

Dr. Irtln, of Churchlown, followed in a
brlof address, lie iKillotod tlio mission Hit

put tin a permanent hint, wa the
a great undertaking.

Suierliitndent.Supploo read a brief history
this Simdny school, which aiipear abe to.

Tho corner steno laying wa next on the
programmo and the leromonle incident
thereto werocomlucUHl by Itet. Holmauyder.

In tlio niono were placed it history et the
chapel, copli of lho publication of the
American Sunday bUiixjI union and .t Tosla--

out.
'Ihos. 11. AinoH, iilsoa grndtiatoot llucoiu

unlorslty,okoof thogooil that the mission
will Hccoinpliili and hopotl that the day wa,
not far distant when the rosldent or the
mountain would be follower of the cross.

William I". Comptoti, of Churchlown, wa, or
calloil on for a short addros. Ho referred to
the dockets et the quarter sos.nlonscourt being of

mido up largely et llio name oi rosiueni oi
the mountain, but ho hoped lho mission wouttl ror

the work ror which It waosUtblinhod,und
when It wasBOcomplished their ifuuio would

longer liguro In our criminal courts.
Hev. Hoss, et lho l'eqticM Presbyterian

clmrch, and (ieorgo 11 tuck, lit lug near Now
Holland, made briel aililrtwes, rolerrlug to
tholuiK)rtaut work to be done by those in
charge of the mission, after which the beno--

dlctlon wan pronounced anu tuo targe assoui-blsg- o el
wa dismissed. In

Tho building will iHjframo P. storlo, high,
by 10 loot, and will cnt about f l,lt) w lieu

coinpleted. Atiout 700 ha, been subncrllKKl,
loatlng about f 100 to be raised. Tho credit
forcolloctlnglhnt7oi)iduoto Mr. Supplee,
John 11. Uttidls, or Manor; Ooorgo Hatick,
or Now Holland, and Ktclmrd Cadbury,
superintendent of ruunsylvnnli hospital,
rhlladolphlit.

a Tinr on.n i in: moi m tit.
Iter llui tuireinonlosjat the ln Itatioti of Mr

Auto Uutter, of Now Holland, who toluu-teoro- d

to act as guide, H. S. Kchindlo and
Jnmos I). I.tndls, of the Km, II. II.
lIousoland'lhoH.Mcr.lUgott, or lho Isri.i..

ioi'.m Kit, Itov. C. ltolmonsnydor and llou.
John II. Utndi wore taken titer the moun-
tain, 'lhoy Hawaii that wa to Iw scon, Iront
the " llnutl-Hoard- s " to " housetowu," nnd
what they mw they will not or forgot.

'1 ho roads across the mountain are almost
lniawiablo and when the party began to
think they wore lost In llm woods, they
stumbled into " Cabin tow n." Thl settle
ment Is made up of a dozen et but In which
atloastahuudrod porsen live. How they
llvoln winter I a mystery, iiiiiiuoy uoino
and are as happy and contented us those w ho
lit o In line house. I ho settlement s tin to
up entirely of colored people, and i trollno
(ireon apixar to be the queen of this colony.
It 1 well-know- n that colored folksaro partial
to dog nnd at each cabin wore at least halt n
dozen et those animals.

Tho llttlo darkle were well trained, and
as i.ib!n after cabin w us passed thore was al-

ways one of thoe llttlo one standing with
it hat to take such contributions as the party
were willing to give. Alter visiting all the
noted places on the mountain, and passing
the housoH or the HuMards, It was clone to
oteulng, nnd the party loft the mountain,
wore soon on the public road nnd bound for
homo.

It the porsens who hao censured lho
authorities for not bolng nblo to capture Abo
Huzxard on the mountain will go over the
mountain n thl lurty did, they will soe
that It would take nlmost an army to make it
thorough search, whore thore are ho many
hiding places.

IIJNiJ II&I.I. MUIICFS.

The llr.t uf llm Unrrent Nw. of lli National
llaine,

Tho AsniH'latiim game of Saturday wore as
follows: AtSL Louis: St, Louis 10, Athletic
'1 ; at Louisville : Loillsvlllo 0, Mets 1 ; at
Cincinnati: llrooklyu il, Cincinnati lj nt
l'lttsburg: l'lttsburg 11, HaltlmoroH.

lint two Letguo gauios wore played Satur-tla-

SU Louis tlelottod Washington by 0 to
ft, and Kansas City wont under In Hoston by
I to 1.

Wllkosbarrokeops winning. On Saturday
thnv defeated WlUlamSDOrt by 7 to U.

Oldllold caught nlluogamo ror Washing-
ton on I'ridav.

C clone" Miller Is the latest failure or a
pltchor signed by the Athletics. Tho St.
Louis hit him nlnotoou times Saturday.

Loillsvlllo I playing about as good ball
a any or

.them just now. 1'elo Urownlug has
.I..ur..ll.. i,l.An bin nullum t. lltilinproteu wonueriuuy siutuuisi"""" "

It'ls rumored that the SU Louis Lotguo
loam will go out and that l'itsburg will take
It pluco.

Tho Vashlugton poeplo are ha ing a big
tlmo with tholr players, who are lined and
changed so oftou that they do not hao any
heart to play.

ISIg l)an ltrouthers loads the league and
llenkor the Association In battinir.

The Utlca club la the best behatod In the
International association.
Hob Hlackistou Is on one of the llttlo Cen-

tral New York league clubs.
Hoston draws good crowd wuothof the

club plays well or not.
At St. Loul yostordny the Athletics wore

defeated by SU Louis, the score bolng 7 to J.
Hart, the now crack pltchor, was pounded
otorvwhero. Tho Loulsvillo delc.ttod the
MeUby 11 toil aud Cincinnati was downed
by llrookiyn uy a io j.

Mal'ainany has been carefully nursed nt
iiiu hnniH. In this cltv. ever since his Injury
and inado his first appearance on the street
yosterday. Ills club has been much dis-

abled by hi absence, but ho can not play
for at least two weeks to oomo. Press.

l'oto Hrownlng Is doing well slnco bis re-

turn to Loulsvillo. Yesterday ho made a
single, double, trlplo nnd homo run oil
Lynch.

Knaplclon, Surveying I'arty.
I Ilr.rtUK, Aug. 0. Tho affonaf Gazette
I says that agents of llerr Krupn are survey--
I ing the cout of Morocco under orders or tuo

government.
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"THANK YOU, DON'T DRINK."

aATHKHiftu vrTitmi.nVAHTKH vuuir.

A tluoil Crtmit I'rwaiit ami Oountjr Ciinuiilt- -

! Kainul Kinlirarlna; Nrarljr Kurf Oak
lll.trlrt-Th- s llclrgat. Who Will tin .ell,

In llarrl.liurg-tluuii- ly Tl k.t.

Tho Prohibition party of Lancaster county
met In (I. A. 1U hall thl inornlnu In mass
txmvoiitlou ror the puriKiso or nomiuatlnsr a

dolegnfi to lho nUlocounty tltkot, oloctlng
l'rohlbitlon convontlon, sel-llii- a county
committee and transacting other business.

Tho convention, constating of about 111 ty
dologalo wascalliHl to order by James lllack.
osq .who read the call ror the meeting and droll,
made a brier add res. D.

Itov.J. II. Ttirnor, el Llttlo llrltaln, being
called iiKu otlored pra or. Kov. Ttirnor wa
chosoti prosldeuU Un assuming the chair ho
thanked the contention lor the honor con-

ferred.
Jacob

'Tlio following tlco president wore
N. S. Wolle, 1.1111? ; Win. King,

Llttlo llrltaln; It. It. Wltmor, Mlllersvlllo; llli
Jo. II. ilroslits, Mtdnhurv ; J. N. Met7gor.
ManliHlm , Levi S. Itelst, Warwick ; Hauniel
Harnlsh.Coiiustoga; Wm ltalinoy,Kll7alitli;
II II. Meltlnger, Marietta; Isaae llrouiell,
Christiana; lloo. Smith. Iiruinoro; 1). S. Lovl
llursk, city; II. M. Knglo or Marietta, and
Jacob ltohror of Willow Street, socro-Lirle- s.

following are lho tlolegato prosonl nt the
morning Kelon of lho couvontlou :

J. N. Motrgor, Joslah LttidK Manhelm J

W. II. Ilullor, I). II. Molilnger, Kov. J. Dun-ga- W.
I. J. McNIcholls. MarlelU; C. II.

llershoy, MU Joy: l'rank Young, II. K.
Hamilton, Martlo: II. H. Wltmor, Millers, anil
vlllo ; US. llelst, Warwick: J. R Dohner, but
S. H. (Intblll, J. A. ocher, 1'. S. (loodman, 1 ul
A. II. llurkboldor, J. r.Smlth,
I. S. llursk, Lincastor ; O. II. Cako, Iovi
Watbs 'lorro Hill : W. J. Katlrotli, W. Karl ;

Win. mhnoy, J. W. Holsey, Lllrjtbethtowu ; A
N. S. Wolle, Lltll , Abram Smith, Conoy ;

Thail. Orell, Ilalnbrtdgo , Samuel Harnlsh,
Adam llrady, J. It. Yentr-or- , J. S. Harnlsli,
Conostega , I. llroomoll, Christiana , (I. W.
Holzgor, Jon. Shatib, sr J. McMlchaol, Oeo.
Smith, Urumoro, Win. King, Llttlo llrltaln;

C. Musser, John M. Kyro, Hchock's Mill;
Roland, West Homptlold ; Chas. Ooss,

Willow Street; Kov. C. I Try, ilty; (loe.
Ijofetro, Jacob lUchman, Strasburg ; 1'.

Lol'ovro, city; Joseph Kugle, Martlc ;

!. Horr, city. n
Tho following comtnlltoo on crcnlontlal

wa,,ap))olntod. Clarence II. Hernhoy, Mount
Joy: John K. Crawford, city, J. J. Mc--

Nichotl, Marietta.
Tho lollowlng committee on resolutions

wanapiiolnUsl : Jamos Illtck, city; N. S. Hart
Wolle. Lllitz; Kov. II. IU Dolmer, city; iu
Iaac llrooiuell, Sadsbttry ; Thaddoua Orotr,
Ilalubrldgo.

Tho following committee on uomltiitioiia
was iipK)nt(Hi : Jo. II. Uroslus, Sadsbury ;
Trof. II. li. l'atton, city; Jacob Helsey,
r.llzalwtb ; Samuel Harnlah, Coleuuntlllo;
Joniah Land!, Mauhclm.

Tho following finance committee waai-txiinU- sl

J. IU Yolitzor. Cono,tO(ia: 1U S.
llrayblll, Iwcaster ; Harry Hullcr, Marietta;
Ctforgo smith, Drumore j Let I S. Hoist,
Warwick.

Ill I.I.S VM) IthMl I.ATIO.
1'eter S. Ooodtnan, secretary, road a sorles
rules and regulations for lho government
the Prohibition ptrty el the county. The

rule are In the iisutl ptrty form, providing
prlunry elections, qualification or officers

and voters, delegates to comontloti, nomina-
tion or candidates, organization or county
committee ami sub committees, etc, etc

On motion of Mr. Yentzsr the matter was
referred to a commllteo to roKirt thl altor-noe-

Tho chair appointed Messrs. Yentzor,
Uoodman, lllack, l'atton, llrosiu.

Mr. lllack prosoutoil a projiosillon In ftvor
the ostablinhment or a Prohibition piper
this city, Tho following committee wa

apiKilnloit to take chargoof the matter. J.
W. Holsey, Went Donegal . II. Martin, Con-ostog- a,

Kwie Hroomall, Christiana; s. It.
tint bill, city, Jacob Haclim.m, Strasburg.

21,
I COlMt COMMlTTI.l.

Tho following county commltteo wa
:

Atlamstown lloo. Ilolimau.
Hart James Jackson.
Cicruarton Kdw. I!rtley.
Cocillro i:at-- lt. It. SchlotU
Cocallco West
Clat -- John II. Millor.
Conoy II. '. Smith.
Conostega J. It. Yentzor. Ht

Columbia
l'lrst ward H. I) Hupii.
Second ward C. I) HarU
ItiirU ward Anion White.
Coloraln Josoph It. IUti.

Oouogtl tst:
Maytown II. C Musser.
SpritigWIlo
Lincoln, s 11 -l- loraco M Kngle.
Donegal West J. W. Holsey.;
Drumoronast Joseph Shaub.
Drumore West Heorgo Smith.
Karl Hubert Towuslej.
Karl Kast, Terro IIIU O. H. Cako.
Ktrl i:at, Itluo Hall Jamos Dttl.
Ktrl West Isaac 11. aruor.

i:il7,tlMth township
KlIZAhethtown Win. Hahney.
KiihraU 11. S. Von Nelda.
Kdon Kotiert
l'ultou Josoph M. Harry.

Lmca-sto- r

l'lrst ward ('has. U Fry.
Second ward K. H. Nuuibor.
Third ward I). S. llursk.
Kourtli ward A. C. Leonard.
I'lltli ward J. D. Campbell.
Sixth ward James lllack.
Hot entli ward Josoph II. Clarkson.
Klghth ward Honry Shlttdlo.
Ninth ward H. H. Sprlngor.

Hemptield Kast
Petersburg
l.andlnvlllo I). II. Sanders.
Hohrorstown P. L. McihIoiuus.

Honipileld West
Mounttlllo A. 1U Mior.
Sller Springs A. II. Krelder.
Nurthwesterii
Norwood
Ltmpotor Kast Josoph It. Ur.tuckor.
Limpoter AVestr Jacob Kohrer.
Loaceck Kov. A. M. Salt.
Lencock Uper J. W. Simmon".
Llttlo Hritain Win. King.
Martlc P. K. Hamilton.

Manor
Mlllerstillo-W- m. Holden.
Now
Itiillautown 'Iluxs. Kochol.
Marietta Harr Spangler.

Mauhoitu
I'lret Ward Jehu H. Swarr.
Second Ward II. 11. Olngrich.
Third Ward K7ra HoisU
Mauhoitu Township Silas Hunsecker.

Mount Joy
llorough C. II. llorshoy.
I piier Jehu II. Hoyer.
Lower-lt- ov. S. K. lllpplo.
l'oun D. 1 Hhenk.
Paradise Honry S. Kohrer.
Peqttea Abram Krlstnan.
Providence John Koyer.

K ipho
Sporting Hill Henry Hradley.
Strlcklor's S. II.
Union Square John Hrock.
Newtown

StlUbury
Whltoaorso llenrv M. caver.
Cambrldgo M. H. Sanders.
(Ian
Irli District
Sadsbury Jo. II. llrosiu.

Strasburg :

l'lrst Ward Jacob Hachmati.
Setond Ward-l- )r. J. A. Martin.

I lilrtl Ward Jackson William.
Strasburg Township lieo. N. Lefotro.
Warwick N. S. Wolle.

Washington
Upisir Ward-K- uv. .. W. Sollhamer.
Lower tvnru

I1KI.UOATK TO hlATK CONVKN1 ION.

Nomination of delecatos to the state con- -

ention bolng next in order the lollowlng
tt ere chosen :

JtOnTUUllN ASSUMllI.Y DIsTlUOl.

J. N. Metzger, Manhelm; Wm. Itaney,
Kll7Jtlethtown ; J. W. llelsy, Donegal est ;

W. J. Kollroth, West Karl; Lovl Watt",
Terre IIIU ; Thaddoua Qroll, Ilainbrldgo ; W.
II. Jtuuor, juarioua; ur. xu. tv. jiurm,
West Karl ; !0. D. llershoy, Mount Joy ;

IlorncoM. Kngle, Marietta; IL O. Musser,
Scboch'a Mills; A. It. Cirablll, West Karl.

SOIJTItHn.V ASSKMIII.V HIMTIUUT.

Jaclxj Hachman, Straslmrg borough ; (J. N.
Lerevre, Htrosbiirg township; Wm. King,
and Itov.J. 11. Tumor, Llttlo llrltaln; J. II.
Hroslua, Sadsbury t J. It. etilrrl Coiioh-tog-

Samuel Harnlsh, Colemaiivillo ; II. K.
Wltmor, Mlllorsvlllo.

AlUirnatos Dr. J. A. Martin, Strasburg;
Josoph M. Harry, Pulton t lUyard Ilrogan,

IIIU t Walter lloss, I'ultoii; Dr. K. M.
Llttlo llrltaln.

t'irV AKSI'.SIM.Y lltSTIUIT.
James Itlnck, P. H. ( l (mil man, S. 11. (Jray-bll- l,

l'rank Lofotro.
Alternate. Itov. H. Smith, lnaao Slo.ui.

Tin: IIIIS1V I ten I I.
'lho following general nomination wore

made.
Congro N. S. Wolle, .lames I), it eecn.
Senator, lllh District Kzr.t Kolst, Man-lieli-

Assomhly Northern District Thaddeu
Ilainbrldgo j A. II. Krelder, Saluugt,

S. Von Nolda, Kphrata: John P. Swarr,
Mnuholm ; James M. Sallndn, Iteamslowu.

AiwomblySotithorii District Wm. Phillip
Coloraln ; Howard Coatcs, Llttlo Ilrlbtlu ;

HaUimnii, Strasburg ; Jonopli II. Davis,
Coloraln ;Joseph M. Harry, l'ultou.

Assembly City District -- A. C. Leonard,
ward.

District Attorney No nomination.
Director or the l'oor Wm. lUtinoy, Klba

bothtnwn ; Aaron Hear, Now Holland ; David
Major, Mlllorsvlllo; Jacob M. Kliorly, Penn;

Watt, Terro Hill i Koburt Klaus, (Juar-ryvlll-

Prison Insixictors I). W. Hair, Kast Dm
more; Lovl S. KolsU Warwick; Honry
Shludlo, I.iiicanlor; John M. Hoyer, Kast
Donegal.

County Survoyer .lohn C Lowls, Pulton ;
P. llolton, West Drumore.

Mr. lllack announced that Hon. Chan. H.
Wolle would arrl to In thin city this afternoon,

would probably visit the convontlon,
would certainly addros the public in

ton opera house this oteulng.

THIS AFTF.ItNMIX HnSSIUS.
veto

Countjr Tlcktit in-i- t Not l)lnnl Ailcl,- -
able tu Ham u I'tpcr.

Contention mot nt 2.15 o'clock, President
Turner In the chair. Kov. Kumplc, of Marl-ott- a, tlon

tillered pr.tver. Tho commlttoo on our
roiiortod tl.o lint of delegated a

given nlKivo.
Tho commlttoo to whom the rule nnd all

for the govorument of the party wa
referred ropertod in favor or adopting thorn

a whol, and that they be printed and cir-

culated.
Tho committeo appointed to consider the

question of establishing a Prohibition now-pap-

by Mr. 1 . P. Hart, ropertod a lollows :

Your commlttoo on tlio proposition et 1 P.
to publish a Prohibition campaign paper

thl city w ould reapoctrully ropert that atlor
careful discussion et the matter lhoy unani-
mously coucludo that such a moyonient
would not be advisable or prudout.

Tho ropert was adojiteil.
The commltUMl torepnrt a county tlckot

oITorod the lollovv Ing w hlch we unanimously Tho
adopted :

IHIiTICM.T VSHl.ITt i.u,
Cougrtiss N. s Wtillo.
State Senator Kzra HoisU
Assembly. city A. I. iAsjtiard

" Southern Joseph M. Harry,
Wm. Phillips.

" Northern 'I hadilHiisOroir,
1). S. on Neid.t,
A. 11 Krelder. thl

Director of the ior A. W. Hair, David 350
.Major,

I'rison inspectors li. vv. i.air, nenry
bhlndle.

County surveyor John C. Lewi.
Just a the report or the committee was

made Hon. Chas. S. Wolfe entered the room
and was recolted with applause.

James I Hail., esq , Irein the committee on
lOsolutious, ieorlod the following .

Tlin Jttniiltltlin.
Hcsolvetl, That the Prohibitionists el

county iu convention do
commend to their lellow-citizon- s as wlso
and just the declaration or prluclplo
and measure or the National Prohibition
convention adopted at Pitbiburg, Pa., July

IbS I, a follows, In brier. Tho recogni-
tion

lu
of Almighty Oed it Suprotno Kuler, 11

from whom all Just powers oi govorument
are derived, nud to vvIiom) law human en-
actments must conform. Tho prohibition by
constitution and law of the IuiHrtatIou,
mauulncturo, sale or supply el all alcoholic
beverage, the preservation of the Christian
Sabbath from desecration by coriorate or
prlvato secular pursuits, the purity of tlio
ballot, the promotion of genortl education
by public schools, an honest civil servlco

stein, and itsoxtenslou to all administra-
tive nou.polttlc.il otllco making competency
honestv ami sobriety, and uot turly needs,
the basis for selection , the preservation of
the public lauds for homo ter actual sot
Mors, and against corporate or private land
grabber ; the protection el American lalor
and capital by our tarill ami other laws ;

the grateful care nnd support el our disabled
soldiers nud sailors, their widow and chil-
dren : the onual nrotectlon et the porsou ;

abolition of nil political sinecures, otlleersnnd
practice not demauded bv an economical ad-

ministration of the government; the repeal
or all laws ror raising rev en no I rom liquors
or tobacco. Wo invite vou, lellow-citl.on- s,

to aid in making those principles and meas-
ures dominant in our nation.

Jlesohcd, That the Prohibition p.rty Is
the only political lwuty which trom Its

principle and objects proposes to
cbango the liquor si stem el the general and
state governments, from that of licensed
authorization to that or prohibition.
And the only party which elves
the citizen the opiortunity of and
property to women by the ballot ; the
voting lor public allairs not in complicity
with the liquor business, and soparate the
votorlroui all responsibility lor the ovlls
which comoirroui the destlllorv. brew or v.
liquor bar and boor saloon, and the only
party which dosirca to protect "Homo nnd
Natl to laud" lroiti the drink curse.

That the license svstoni of Pennsylvania
nolthor confers nor tonllrnt any natural
right, and Is but a polko regulation gnntod
for special reasons and ter a specltled time,
and Its abolition n.vl!l In no projior sonse Im-

pair personal liberty uor be an injustice to
any one who is otijoj lug il special prlv liege,
but would remove a monopoly nnd place nil
citizens on a business oqu illty.

High llcenso, ho called, hs a louiody for the
ovlls of the liquor business, is it delusion,
fraud nnd political snare. Nowhero In prac
tice b a it removed or matortaiiy lossonou
the ov Us or liquor soiling, for the natural rea-
son that a f 1,000 lltetibod drink is Just as poi-
sonous und deadly a is $50 licousod boor or
whisky. The low grog-shop- , which high

advocate claim will thereby be
are but the necossarv finishing shop

or the high gilded saloon. High or low
is the same iu principle nnd the sauio

In results.
That the ballot and a party toHuatainand

enforce law.tho experience et the past show ,
is demanded to close the templing drink
saloon, moral ollorts lor the reclamation of
the drinker, and education as to the nature
nud ollorts of alcohollo bovoragesinust uot be
relaxed. Wo approve nil organization nnd
methods having those oblocts In view, nnd
hoartlly commend the Women's Christian
Temperauco union for tliolr Intelligent,
realous and olllclent labors for the temper-
aueo cause, aud congratulate and thank them
for the success which haa followed tholr

cllorts.
Wofavorthoonrorcoiiient bylaw or sec-

tion 7th el article 17th of our state constitution,
providing against " discrimination lnchargo
or facilities ter transnortatlon by hbatoment,
draw back or othorw iso," and against "any
preferences, in furnishing cars or motive
power," by transportation companies or the
state.

That n in ls"7J und subsoquout years,
the Prohibitionist et ljincaster county, in
their conventions demauded the p tyuiont or
tixoil salaries to nil couiiiv omcos, nun mo
tNtyuiout of the foe established by law Into
the county treasury, as the method ter cor.
rectlnga Uagraut cause or local political cor- -

ruptlou, we suati laver a general siaiu inn
to uccompllsh thl desirable purpose, and a
law correcting political absenteeism from the
porfermanco et olllclal dutlos on the part of
county otllcors who have solicited and been
elected to oillce, but tall to give personal at
tention to inoir duties.

Jlesolvetl, That we doneunco the practice of
levying assoasuionta from public ctlicers, and
demandlnc political contributlonr. from busi
ness people lor party reasons and purposes.
Wo denounce the practice of party managers
payiug poll tates In order to control and

party votes. Wo donounoa the ovila

and corruption canned by administering
county nllalrs as "polU syntem" riiiI by
"inaohlno control" Tor party endn. Wo do-- r n
notinco lho practice, nnd the saloon trade.
which make sslblo lho iiiultlplylngnf foes Cm
for w hlch the olllco or altlermau and juntluj
of thoica(xil nooagorly nought, nun largo
gains made out or criminal charges, vagrant theami drunk Ice, nnd other corrupting

on the Lounty treasury. Wo nnk your Judge
vote, fellow cltlons, for the correction of (Ion.
those and other bad practices, Democrat aud
Republican politicians lielng Inn llko com-
plicity j thore 1 no hope el correction through called.
them. 51

llmnlveil, That we Invite the voter of the atcounty Ui unlto with us In stipjKirt and oloe
tlou or candidate lor lho Sonate and Uotiso ofllco.
or Koprosoutatlve of lho general assembly over
or Pennsylvania, who from cotiv i tlon, public be
plod go mid principles will veto for the aboli-
tion of our dram shop laws, .mil have the
treasury of the county of Lt.icastor from the
projectod expenditure of f 150,000 or more for nnd
the building el n now prison ; close the sa-

loons and our present Jail will soon lie com
parallvely empty. Tho I epubllcati or Dem-
ocratic nominees will glto vou no pledge on ajKiko
this question, but will doubtless veto ns they
have done In the past, Htistalulng the liquor
trade. glass

Hello ting the growth or the Prohibition homo
patty wa the imisjllingmntlvo which led the
late Republican convention to adopt Its last

constitutional amendment resolution, him
we call attention to the fact that tin resolu-
tion

walk
claim to Ito only nil "opinion" that the Spies,legislature should porinlt Hitch mcasuro to

didthe voter, ami It make no party declaration
and gtvo no pi oil go f ttorlng oitlior Prohibi-
tion or such submission meanuro; ami taking
thl ract in connection with the declaration
or party leaders on the Iloorot the convention
in debate, and of the Republican pro that Iuthl resolution did not commit the party to
Prohibition; and lho rurtlior fact or the stand
et the National Republican party against on
Prohibition, with thoslloncoHntlacqule.seut.0
of the liquor dealers on this measure, and 'I
we are Justified in denouncing thl stlbinls toslon resolution a a fraud, more sounding
brasFiand tinkling cymbtl, Intonded to catch

by docolvlng voters.
Jlcsolvcil, That In butnbloobodlenco mid hand

doondoiico upon our Lord Jesus Christ, the that
Supreme Ituler,wo shall go from this com en

to lalwr ror the peace and prosperity of forcounty and state by securing the over-
throw of the licensed Ilmior system or Penn
sylvania, the riiudamoiitil object or the Pro-
hibition party, nnd cordially invite the aid of

citizens.
Tho ropert o! the commlttoo was unani-

mously
This

adopted, the reading el the ropert
bolug frequoutly Interrupted by applause.
Cotisldorablo money was subscribed to the
cause, alter which Mr. Wolfe inado a stirring
Hpooch.

TIIK UJHIUIA AT JIOdTO.Y.

luneit 1,0011 Miles by the Venetian A llrnkeu
Shaft bedThe disabled North fierman Lloyd steamer

Worra, trout Hremon, arrived in Hoston on
Saturday, lu tow or the steamer Venotlan.

tug Ida N. Dalby utile up from the
Werra, which is anchored oil JHnll, with audmall aud soveral passengers. Ono of the
passenger state that on July 10, at 11 p. tn ,

during heavy weather, the sloamor broke
herKhatt anil lost her propellor, the vossel
laboring heavily at the time. Sho drifted ofuntil the following morning, when she wa
taken In tow by the Venotlan and brought to

porU Tho Worra brings 170 cabin and
steerage passengers, who will be trans- -

lerreu to .ow orK bv ran.
A passenger give the following account of

the accident- - "Thoaccldont happened when
we were 1,00 mile trom Now York. Tho
ladles had nearly all retired, ns had most et
the gentlemen. 'I hero were ouly a few por-
tion on deck. I happened to be on dock,
and suddenly felt a If something was going
wrong with the machinery , an ludescrlbablo
feelinir. as If the 'screw had civou way and
thoouglno wa going llko lightning without Itany resist mco lu lho water. Tho set was
rather rough. Tho shaft wa broken, but it
vves not known at first whether it had
run a hole Into the bottom of the ship
or,not, and the small boat. wore nil prepared

case or need. Wo drifted around trom
o'clock that night all through the next

day. During that day a fog prevailed until
about Op in., when It lifted lor about half an at
hour. During that time we saw a stoimor
otl on the horizon. We llrod a gun nnd put
up signals, and the steamer altered her courM)
and bora don n ou us. Tho v essel prov ed to
be the Vonetlan. Without any delay what-ove- r

the Venetian turned around, mid our
second ofllcor's boat carried a ery thin line
to bor, and gradually a thlcl.er Hue, until the
vessel were couuected by it heavy cable.
Tho hawser broke once, but was repaired."

It Is said that ou the second day out from
Southampton u steerage ittssouuer wont on
deck, Jumped on the rail and subbed him
self, aud thou throw himself overboard. Tho
vessel vvasstopiod, but the roughness of the
sen rendered bis roactiu Impossible. An inci-
dent of the vovage, aud one In condemnation
orwlilch certain or the s woredesir-ottso- t

drawing up resolutions, was the al-

leged neglect or a steamer to answer signals
displayed by loth the enotlau ami Worm.
It is said th it on Thursday night both vessels
burned signal showing their names to attract
tlio attention el a panning steamer, supposed
by her sizeto Isia Ctinarder, evidently bound
for Huston. All that was desired was that
tlio two vessel should be reported In Hoston.
Notwithstanding that the signals were burned
four time the steamer kept on lior way with-
out acknowledging thoiu. Tho passengers
were nil ou deck nt the time.

1 ho p issongors on the Worra hav o adopted
a'sot et resolution In recognition et the con-
duct or Captain Richard Husslus, expressing
admiration or his skill nud judgment nud for
the prompt mid ellicient measure taken to
Hocuro the bitoUv of all.

CUT It IN MM. TllliOAT.

'Hie I rightful Vlauuer lu Yllihh aSegroLuter
Shuweil Ills iloalouby.

tlit.vMi Ktrnis, Mich., Aug. 0 Last night
Patrolman Price heartl tries et murder aud
stopped it colored man named Matthews,
who was tunning away from a small build
ing on Stocking atroot, used a n barber shop
nud dwelling. After a hard light Price took
the man back, when ho loll unconscious from
n vvottud iu the neck. On the lloor iu the
kiiiio building was discovered Nancy Curtiu,
a 1 young colored woman, with her
throat cut from ear to ear and
her head nearly soverod from her
body. John Cross, a colored b.irbor aud
brother of Nancy, was weeping and walling
iu nn adjoining room, nnd said that he had
heard cries in the back shod, aud on going
out saw Nancy on the ground, w lth Matthews
standing over her. He lifted her to her feet
and she walked into the house whore she
fell down dead. Matthews' wound wits
dressed aud ho was able to talkthlsiuorulng.
Ho says ho was sittlug on the back step, w hen
Nancy came up nnd slashed him with n razor.
He thou lied leaving her In thobhed. Ho had
been show lug her attention lately, but she
had accepted favors Irein othora and It Is
probable that iu n jealous rage ho cut her
throat aud then hi own. All the partlos uro
low aud disreputable. Investigation is bolng
made into the case.

FlllllTlMl llltl KtflUlirS QVLAIIOU.
Augu ttaSIIII Operatives Combining Together

lurS.ll-rrutectlii-

At ciuuta, Ga , Aug. 9. Soveral woeks
ago the Augusta factory oporatlves struck for
un advance or wages. They numbered six
hundred. Since that time thore ha boon
much diplomacy botvvoou the Knight of
Labor nud tlio proprietors. Tho strike wa
sustained by lho olhor factories. Toollsot
thl organization tlio six cotton mill presl.
dents organized for protection against the
Knights, and this morning decided that the
quickest mid best way to sottle all trouble at
the mill was to notify the oporatlves that
unless the strikers in the Augusta factory re- -

turned to work morning, all the
mills lu the city would be shut down. Tho
Knight of Labor resent the action of the
mill prosldouts or tlio lookout, and will do
the best they can. Tho Augusta factory op-

eratives havedeciiled not to go back at the old
rate. Tho mill will therefore be shutdown

morning, aud four thousand op-

eratives will be ldlo thl week,

HOII WAll AN It HI'IKS.

ii f the lllnn.lllilraljr Anarclil.ta Te.lltjlng In
llm Chicago Trial.

10 tun, Aug., li Tho rumor current that nro
August Splo would take the stand in the
Anarchist trial thl morning served to attract

largest crowd that ha thus far vlsltod
dray's cotirU Among those present Is

W.ll. Parsons, brother of one of the de-
fendant.

Fir

Michael Schwab was the llrst wltnoss
Ho tcstlllod that ho lelt lit home,

riorlmotid street, the ovonlng of May 1,

.7:10, nnd wont to the Arbeiter Zcitunr
There acommtinlcatlon was received

the telephone roquostlng that a spoaker
eye,

soul to Doerlng. Splo wa the speaker werewanted, but ho wa at lho llaymarkot and
Schwab hantonod thore to tlntl him but failed whllosaw hlsbrothor Rudolph Schnau-bol- t,

Hobbsthen took a car east to Clark street and Thoboarded nnothor going up Clyboumo
anil

nveiiuo to Deorlng. At the Tactory ho
to the strikers for about twenty

minutes, then stopped In a saloon, had a I
of boor anil some lunch, nnd aol back
about 11 o'clock. Tho wltnoss lurthor and

tostilltd that on May I, ho saw Spies for the
tlmo in the afternoon, and did not soe
again until the next morning; did not

west on Randolph street with Mr. Hod
wa not in Crano's alloy with him, and aminot soe Spies hand his brothor-ln-la- a

package lint night lu the alley at Crano andHrothor.
Schwab wa cross quostloticd sharply at theycotisldorablo length, but ho stuck to his story.

reply to the question "are you nn Anar-
chist?" lho wltnoss Hild, " that I a question the

which thore 1 n good deal of dlfloronco el
opinion.".

ho court hold that hovvai not compelled night
answer "yes," or " no." to
August Spies was next called to the wit-ne-

and
stand. Tho noted Anarchist hold up his with
and wa sworn. Tho witness tcstlllod

on May I ho wa one et the editors of the got
irheiler Hettunrj, nud hnd hold that position

six j oars. Ho wasalsoa inouibor el the
Socialistic publication sen lety.

TAUHr.ll AN1 rr.ATllBUMi TllKM.
In Hie Manner lit Which Two Adulterous

Men Were Treateil.
Ciulmcotiii:, Ohio, Aug. '.. Word ha

been received heroot a raid made on two Tho
households of adulterers early yosterday
morning, near I'ottshlll, in the remote south, wa
western part or the county, l'ora longtime by

John W. a married man, has been
keeping this house; his divorced slstor-In-la-

named Stultz, aud ha been sharing his
with her. Karly Friday morning twelve

masked men from the neighborhood wont to
1'ollls' house, entered It forcibly, and hauled
l'ollis out el bed and out of the house to the
road and gave him a thorough coating of tar

infcathors from head to fooU 1'ollls has a
beard and long hair and the raiders filled
both with tar nnd feathers. They tuon gave
l'ollis sov oral sovero kick and left him. A
short distance from Pollls' house Is the house

Henry Potts' who ha been bestowing his
atloctions upon a woman twenty joars his
senior named Ponvv ell. Tho raiders made n
visit to Potta and found the pair In bed
togetlior. Thoy took them both out to the
ro-- aud covered each with tar and feathorH
and then lett them to tholr plight.

The It Hen VV 111 "t Ho lie loir 93,
OiiK'Uio, III , Aug. 0. Thero is a pros-

pect that round trip ticket to Hoston will
soon be sold for fiv e dollars. The refusal or
the Chicago & Grand Trunk road, to cancel

contract vv lth the Odd Follows, whereby
member of that order are guaranteed a $13

rate from Chicago to Hoston, and return on
the occasion or the annual conclave In Hos-

ton early lu October, promised to load to a
general demoralization in Kastern passenger
rate. 1 1 1 said that a resolution w a passed

the Niagara Falls mooting, empowering
thocommissioners to allow any or the Cen-

tral Tratlc association lines to make rate el
not less than f"i to Hoston and return from
association points.

Tho burato:a ' Ijere.
SvitvTont, Aug. 9. Weather clear nud

warm ; attendance fair ; track fast.
First race, purse, $t00, for 5

furlongs : Rebellion, 1 ; Cora I, '1 ; Hrnd-bur-

J. Time, 105. Mutuals paid, $U3Q.
Second race, purse, $350 ; all ages, mile

and furlong : Hossie, 1; Tomasla, 'J; Alf
Kitelle. J. Time, 1.57. Mutuals paid, $25.70.

Third race, purse $3o0, for fillies,
mlloand 10 arils Amulet 1, Jennlo TJ. '.',

Sauta Anita Hell 3. Tlmo 1:1s',. Mutuals
paid, $30 20.

Fourth race, owner handicap purse $300,

one mile Swilt 1, Lady Wayward 2, Jim
Dougl-u- s 1. Tlmo 1:11. Mutual paid, $11.20.

10,000 lultors i:i)ieileil.
llvi.ii'w, N. S., Aug. a Arraugornonts

for the llromon's tournament are pretty well
cotuploted. Tho decorations and other

are estimated at ton thousand dollars.
Tho city luncheon to 1,000 firemen and their
guest, in the exhibition building, will be
couductod on tomperanco principles. Ton
thousand visitors are oxpoctedto arrive to-

il ty and to morrow.

Ilott ltocklug Causes Two Deaths.
Cliic.voo, Aug. 9. At the plcnlo or the

employes of the Svvlft company's packing
house at Cedar Lake, Indiana, josioruay, a
pirtyo. five wont outinarowboaU When In
the mlddlo of the lake some or the party u

rocking the boaU Tho sport went fur-

ther than was Intonded, aud the boat cap-

sized. MK JulLt Sullivan and a young man,
whoso name could not be learned, wore
drowned.

A Defeat lor Mark Twain.
PlllLAllELVIlIA, Aug. 0.IU thO Stilt

brought by Samuel L. demons (Mark
Twain) In behalf el 0. Iu Wobster Co., or
Hartford, Conn,, Judge Hutler, in the Unltod
States district court, y rendered a deci-

sion refusing to graut au injunction to re-

strain the sales of cople of U. 8. Grant's por-son-

memoirs In thl city by John Waua-uiak-

A Co.

Miking It Too Hot fur Ulni.
hoMiov, Aug. 9. Tho Daily Tcleyraph

naj s that Sir Robert Hamilton, permanent
under stcretitry for Ireland at Dublin Castlo,
w 111 shortly tender his resignation, owing to
the opposition manifested by certain mem-
bers or the now ministry to hia retention or
the oillce.

mail.touo VV 111 Kepreeut Midlothian.
London, Aug. 9. Mr. Gladstone ha do- -

cldod to represent Midlothian In the now
House or Commons. Ho had been returned
ror both M idlothlan nnd the Llotli burghs and
could sit lor elthor constituency.

Died or Apoplexy.
Mrs. Krodorlck Stonor, Manor township,

Blstor et Georgo S. and Jehu I. Stonor, had a
Htrolto et aimploxy on Saturday and dlod on
Saturday ulght. Shovvas aged agoutWyears
nud loaves it son, Albort, nnd a daughter,
Mrs. A. K. Mjors, ofMouiitvlllo.

.Vitiertl.liiB ARt-iir- Ulo.eit.
CiNHvvn,Ohlo, Aug. It Kdvvln Aldon,

proprietor or the newspaper advertising
agoncy.aaslgiied thl morning to Attorney A.
M. Warner ror the benefit or his creditors.
Tho liabilities are estimated at $150,000.
Assets from $00,000 to $80,000.

Will Wager lie Uatloixl Due,
Washinuion, D. O., Aug. l. A fourth-clas- s

postmaster was to-d- appointed In
Pennsylvania. A. Bowman Weaver,

LYNCH LAW KAMl'ANT.

MVHIIKHKHH JU&G Jffl'U THU
It ANUS Of AN ANtlHt MOB,

Itrturnlng rroin a I'lcnlo an Indiana rarty la
ml Into anil Two Ktllmt-CtiM- liic lh

AMiualna hy oe tlrer anil
roncrt-Katl- i.r anil Son llansail.

iNtit inai'oms, Aug. a One week ago last
Saturday some of lho people living nt Ulrdu

Dubois county, and the surrounding
country gave a picnic. Among those present

a family by the natno el Waller, two
daughters nnd a man named l'aullz who,

going homo, wore attacked byThon.
and his Bonwhllop&ssliigllobba' house,

two inon wore soaled In the fence corner
at once openod fire ou the panning party,

l'aultz wa klllod instantly nnd Waller
ratally wounded. Tho young ladle oscaped
Injury. Waller was takou to a farm house
whore ho soon dlod. Cltlzonsof Illrdseyo

surrounding counties organized a tnoboil
Saturday. Thoy wont to Hobbs house to
lynch the two uiurdorora. Tho latter wore
apprisodot thoiiiovomontsor the mob and

to the wood. Thoy were finally found
th on a wild chase took place. Tho poaso

running aud yelling, jumping over rencos
following tholr victim through field.

Whon the lKin.no c.imo upon the murderers
showed light, but strong hands soon

overpowered them. Two uion stepped for-

wards with ropes, quickly tied thorn around
victims' nock and throw the ends over

projecting limb of troe. Without further
ceremony the two men wore swung to thn

broero. Tho ropes wore fastoned tight
the tree and the mob drotv tholr revolvers

riddled the bodlo or lho lynched men
bullets. A feud had oxlstod between

Waller and Hobbs for a long tlmo, and Hobbs
the drop on hi enemy and squared It by

murdering Waller nnd also nn Innocent man
A Woman fatally llcaten li Hot .

Litti.i: Hoik, Ark., Aug.!). Mr. Mary
Johnson, living in Lizard county, was at-

tacked by two young men, strangers, and
John Linn, jostorday, nnd sustained InJu-ri- o

from which she cannot recover. Tho
origin of the assault was an old-tim- e fotitl.

boys assaulted the woman with a tube,
knocking her down nnd boating her until she

insensible Thoy then lied. II caught
the posse now lu pursuit they vUl be

lynched.

A TtS linillLK TI3IK IS BELFAST.

MoreThanaDoien I'miple Killed lit the ltloU
Which Still Continue.

HtiLfAST, Aug. 9. The excitement Is un-

abated. Sunday morning rioting broke out
Old Lodge road and the pollco wore

obliged la fire in order to disporse lho rioters.
This nrtornoon the rioting was ronewed with
great violence lu Old Lodge, Urosvenor and
Springfield roads. Many porsens with gun-
shot wound have been sent to hospitals.
Additional troop have been tologruphod ror.
The aspect of affairs is serious. Tho mayor
presided at a three hours' meeting of the

committeo.
In response to urgent telegram received

from Helfast, four hundred Infantry soldiers,
some of thotn being on furlough, were sum-
mon ed by bugle lu the street or Dublin, and
were dispatched In bmsto to Helfast by special
train. A body of two hundred dragoons and
infantry will lcavo Dublin lor Helfast at 1

o'clock this morning. Tho pollco or Rolraat
will be suspended by the military.

At mldnlght.the rioting shows no signs of
alutemcnU Tho McKcnna Incident, which
was principally the sacking of wlno shotM
and other public house, was repeated, the
result being that two persons wore Klllod
and another ratally wounded. Tho latter
was sent to a hospital, where ho was treated
and tuon discharged, whllo numerous Blight
cases were retained. Twenty-si- x case or
serious Injury are reported, one or the sur-fore- rs

being a boy, who has since dlod.

A D0ZKN KttT.KU LAST NIOHT.

London, Aug. 9. Tho 2'imcj dispatch
says that at Ioast tt dozen person wore killed
in last night's rioting. Tho stone throwing
was of the most murderous description, the
missiles falling in an unbroken showers on
the heads of the police. No tlmo wan lost In
reading the riot net, nt the conclusion or
which lormallly the soldiers charged the
crowd with fixed bayonets, clearing the
streets in short order.

It Is ropertod that thore l scarcely a house
on the Shouklll road, that docs uot contain
fromonotohalfadozen vvotiudod rioters.

Alter the dhturbanco bad In a moasure
subsided, the mob raised a great cry charg-
ing the pollco with drunkenness and excess
or duty. At the risk, of his life, Inspector
Geuoral Hood paraded the street to person-
ally Investigate thicharge, and is satisfied of
the absolute sobriety or his men.

MOKi: lUOTlNO.
Hr.t.FAhT, Aug. 1), (Noon). KioUng was

renewed this morning and desperate fighting
between the mob and the police, assisted by
the military, (.has boon going on slnco an
early hour. At this writing the llghlng la
growing fiercer aud assuming largo propor-
tions. Tho rioters are showing no mercy.
The police are firing into their ranks
and remorselessly shooting thorn down as
though they were wild boasts. Ko far thin
morning thirty persona have boon brought
to the hospitals ter troatment for gun-sho- t

wounds. Thus far the pollco reports show
that 11 porsens have boon killed and fully
100 seriously wounded slnco Saturday even
ing. A majority of the wottudou are Butter-
ing lrom guu-sho- t wounds.

A soldier llrod at n boy at close range and
shattered the Jatter's hand. The soldier was
at once taken into custody. Twolve hun-
dred soldiers, to roiuforco thosoalroadyhore

f
arrived to day.

KILLING TlltS l'ALBFAO Bit.

The ltaTEea et a alunteroaa Apache Ilauil Be-

lieved to be Geroulmo'a.
Tomhstonu, Ariz., Aug. ft Throe differ-

ent reports have been received relative to tha
Indian raid near Uro last week. One was
that they killed eleven teamsters, all Ameri-
cans, ami torty mules. Another report Mid
Boven Moslcans and two Americans were
killed. Tho last and probably more reliable
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wagons aud killed the Mexican teaautwi, ,
i.Anf. r.Mai1 ttfliir Minna PrlfltnM k Hiatal

two Mexican then yj --i

another and raided rouna UMK "M
towards mountain, Bteallaa; horst
n.no nionK ami ramn from the dlraetliBvaf
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CaueJa, their old trail. The oottatry fi
is terrorized and for a nun- - nr&

dred miles will be abandoned, It la 'C
thought to be a portion of Goronluio' band Jr..... I... I.I. 4n illA I1.B .IIahIIiU, LT1

Capt. Lawton, who has been prosslng the
wily chloltan to his utmost Geronlmo Ue ..
gineorlng for time. bis next inaaeutfar y1
will be no one can ion, out u is ui(ujr w p
able that Lawtou'H pursuit has been so

uaclous that ho has concluded that the tUewa.,
are untenable The moon Is out

womayexpet to hear from Dim ontommj--
Hank movement up nere or uu
can base el oporatlon very soon.
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